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SCHOOL AGE IN ONTARIO TO 

BE COMPULSORY UP TO 
16 YEARS.

UNION’S PEACE PLANS 
GRATIFY MEXICO
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In some quarters the coaim* into 

effect of the Adolescents* School Act, Personal LibertyOnce Oar Superior, Now Our 
Equal.—Cain. International Trade Unies Lead- 

ers Welcomed is Mexico.
as announced by Hon. R. H. Grant 
on Monday is not thou*ht to have 
the wide application that a reading 
of the bill Indicates. After Septem
ber 1. lffl. the act requires every 
child, except those specially provid
ed for. to continue at achool until he 
or she reaches the age of sixteen. 
The present compulsory age 1» 
fodrteen.

The act makes provision for al
lowing children between fourteen 
and sixteen to leave aphool for work, 
where family circumstances makf it 
advisable, but this «a» only be dpne 
on* the permit of a ichool attend
ance officer and the child so ex
cused from school must attend part 
time courses of Instruction for at 
least 400 hours each year.

These courses will be established 
to milt the circumstances In each 
locality.
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Of America^ -OxT*

Mexican officials appreciate the 
efforU of the A. F. of L. to keep 
peace between the United States and 
Mexico, says Organiser Idar, writ
ing to A. F. of L. Secretary Frank 
Morrison.

In a lengthy review of condition» 
along the Rio Grande River, the 
southwestern unionist eays: *

At the latit meeting of the Mount 
Hamilton Women’s Labor Party, 
held in the Mission Hall, there was 
a large attendance of members, 
marked interest now being centred 
In the forthcoming baxaarf It was 
announced that on Saturday, Aug.

STARVING THE D.S.O.
Speaking at the opening of the 

exhibition of work by disabled ex- 
soldiers, at Westminster, England. 
Major-General Sir Frederick Maur
ice instanced several cases of dis
tress which had recently come be
fore the Officers’ Association. One 
officer, he declared, commanded by 
the King to go to the Palace to re
ceive his D.S.O., had to pawn his 
silver watch in order to bwyH 
terial to get his clothes cleaned. 
And on that day. further, he did Sot 
know how he would get hie dinner. 
In two other case* the families of 
officers who had gained distinc
tion In the war were starving.
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It, et Barlonvllle. the ennukl picnic 
of the six branches affiliated with 
the Wentworth district Labor party 
would be held. Members of pro
vincial I.L.P. branche» were cor
dially invited to attend. A com
munication was read from Senator 

Every Member Gideon Rqbertson, relative to the 
' - tadiee’ query as to the manufacture

The Minister of Labor

"Mexican officials, speak very 
highly of the many things that the 
American . labor movement has done 
to deep the people of Mexico and 
the United States from going to 
war. The people of Mexico in gener
al have confidence :n ue - and they 
feel that wo helped them and pro
tested them in a mœt unselfish and 

ested manner.
"The consols of Mexico in the 

stale of Arisen* has specific In
struction» to safeguard the welfare 
of Mexican laborers by all possible 
mean». The officials of the A. F. of L. 
as Well as any and all kiada 
of representative» of our labor 
movement are welcomed in a spirit 
of great cordiality by all the ef- 
ficials of the Mexican Government 
stationed in this countrv. The con
suls have informed, me that Presi
dent de la Huerta is strongly In 
sympathy with the American and 
Mexican labor movements."

Organiser Idar. together with Sec
retary French, of. the Arlsona Fed
eration of Labor, visited General 
Alvaro Obregon. at Sonora. Mex
ico. to diseuse the border labor

,-We were welcomed hi a magnifi
cent manner." reports Organiser 
Idar "General Obregon expressed 
his high regard and respect for the 
A. F. of L-, and then said this: The 
( Mexican) presidential election 
takes place on the fifth day of Sep- 
:,-mber of this year. If 1 am elected 
president of Mexico I shall be very 
glad to welcome a delegation of 
Mexican and American labor repre
sentatives with whom I wish to die- 

any and all labor problems that 
be brought to my attention.
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Unionof the Executive
explained that beet sugar was m 
ufactored at Wallaceburg, but 
adequate to meet the requirements 
of consumers.

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
Orgànlted Labor ha» for yean ad

vocated the enlarging ef the school 
age tt> 1< and the new bin is the first 
step In that direction.

RETURNED HOLDIERR* INTER
ESTS BEING PROTECTED.

"The interests of returned soldiers 
and the interest* ef ’fie Soldiers* Set
tlement Board, are inseparable." de
clared W. J. Black, chairman ef the 
board, in an Interv.ev last week.

statement to the- contrary 
shows a complete ignorance of the 
whole question.'* he said. "It is the 
purpose of the board to see that Jus
tice m done to the soldi*? settlers. If 
;here has been any wrongdoing. It 
will be punished. Majvi Barnett 1» 
in the city for the put pose of seeing 
that Justice is done,” Mr Black 
stated. .

Regarding the Amaranth district. 
Mr Black said, if re-valuation of 
the land was necessary it would be 
done. "In the case of tl settler* 
tt must be clearly understood! hat 
they themselves' share in the re
sponsibility. It was they who got 
the Soldiers’ Settirnenl Board Into 
difficulties. Thqy admit that fact 
themselves in the sworn -slrffiementa 
m Major Barnett • possession." said 
Mr Black.

"We will take legai 
conspira tecs" said B. 
son. Dominion eerrttai.v of lands 
and loans, who is in the city to re- 

'orgunlxe the local brareh of th# 
rs* Settlement Board "We

have reason t__
•ate agents have us «1 th Inventive 
genius to'put deals through our of
fice. Where defrauding is proved, 
we will go as far as the laws of the 
country will allow. Any crookedness 
will be swept out of existence.** he 
«declared.

SOMETHING MISSING. UNITED WOMEN’* FEDERA
TION MEETS AT HAMILTON.
At the home of Mrs. J. Inroan. 

Gibson avenue, the Hamilton repre
sentatives of the recently organised 
Ontario United Women's Federa
tion assembled to consider matters 
in connection with the organisation. 
Mrs. Inman presided. The ladies 
discussed the fact that of late a 
number of drowning case* had oc
curred in this locality, many young
sters having been victims It was 
thought that no effort ehpuld be 
spared to teaCh school children 
swimming and the art of life sav
ing It was elicited from several of 
the speakers, that throughout the 
old* land in all towns and cities, 

were taught to 
us public swim- 

Finally it was re
solved to have a deputation wait on 
Premier Drury and his Cabinet in 
the immediate fimi 
to having (h# Government grapt 
privilege* to provincial school j 
boards for aquatics wherever swim
ming pools are available. The j 
lad lee will atm» endeavor to have 1 
simple economics taught In all pub
lic schools.

The interoaj business of the fed
eration was next dealt with. It being 
decided to haW the secretary com
municate with all 
Women's I L.P branches and trades 
union ladies' auxiliaries, 
the uurpose of the federation. Ac
cording to reports submitted dur
ing the session, prospects look very 
bright for the building up of a very 
big organisation.

I
a T the Imperial Press Cuuferenee, recently held at 
A the Capital, it would appear at first glance that 
T* every section of the publicity end of general news 
had its attendant drawn from ill quarters of the 
British Empire. And yet there was an omission in 
that the Labor Press ef Canada hâd no entry, which 
incidentally means the workers’ voice in print Eiad no 
place in the conference. The position that labor repre
sentation of Canada has reached in the world, par
ticularly through the League of Nations, would seem 
To have been all sufficient passport to give entrance 
for a press representative from this section of public
ity of the Dominion.

The omission may have been in the» nature of over
sight end no other motive may gain credence. True, 
there was direct Labor press representation from over
seas. front rankers in the trade union movement, but 
this only accentuates the right of the Canadian Labor 
preeis to have similar consideration.

“What one does not have is never missed” is a 
trite saying, vet fKr 'expériences and participation of 
The I^ihor press of this Dominion may have been a wel- 

and thoughtful addition to the debates of the 
conference and the sessions in general. If it had but 
served as an educational period for a representative 
of the Canadian I^ilsir press, the lessons would not- 
have been lutdL.

The next conference may see this oversight rem
edied, finding tjir workers’ voice of, Canada in con-
fervnee with the dCmpirc’s news purveyors, to which] No Recent Statement Ha* Caused 
there may he no Question of ’rigM from any sectiSfi SuchCommeat.
or objection from any individuals who attend a gather- N# reeem ,t*t«ment *7 Treaiti.nr 
ing of such importance as the Im|tcrial Press Cotifer- oomp.r. has c*u»d euch romm.ni

as hla declaration that_the txxJs
Mice. :~r- - uelw movement „m,raa.t *.CT tew allied moctaolqe .re. Idle.

T , happily beirv,' Ulr. Advice,
twi* U however hes reached Mr. Rile*

^ored by those who are advising laboii from international headquarters to 
to “produce more" and who are new the effect that machinists, tool mak- 
reminded *by Prehifieqt Oomper< >rs and specialists are required In 
that tVr<|sed «paedueGoti in not large ntimbers In many of the rail- 

selble while pi^'Affiedcan Wool-I road shops The Southern Pacific 
en Company, the PeoitsyvanU rail-C Railway needs Immediately 500 first

WILL RALLY WINNIPEG 
PAINTERS TO INTER

NATIONAL.
Hunter, International 

Winnipeg.
Joseph

Pàlntera* organiser, is in 
where he will start an organisation 
campaign. Since the general strike 
last yeâr, a noticeable lassitude 
among painters to affiliate with any1 
labor organisation has been appar
ent. he said, more belonging to no 
labor body thfin are affiliated with 
the O.B.U. unit or the International». 
He w^ll endeavor to bring them all 
under the International banner 
again.school chllUrvn 

swim in the varto 
ming baths, National Shipbuilding Corporation

SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS
EitesUvv Ofir*re. with a view large.

New
43^ Breefiway. TTBell 773-774.

1 action against 
Raton Patter- THREE RIVERS r.q.

may
One of the first acts of my Govern
ment must be to help the laboring

------- - —ly country.”
Obregon gav** the trade 

unionists a letter of Introduction to 
the Mexican Consul General at El 
Paso. Texas, with the request that 
he discuss with the unioniste "any 
and all BH|| 
make in referme# to the importa
tion of Mexican labor 
United States."

believe that real es-

aft!Hated bodies.

explaining

■•i igsfisuggestions they

LETTER CARRIERS TO MEET 
AT PETERB0R0.

into the

METAL TRADES ’ DILI IN 
CANADA—BUSY IN O S.GOMPERS’ WAGE STAND 

STIRS LOW WAGERS
The 18th annual convention of 

Letter Carriers will be held In Peter- 
boro on Sept. 14 when 30 resolutions 
*111 be proposed, one of which will 
ask the Government for an appeal

, -i7.
Business Agent Dick" Riley, 

International Association of Mach
inists, returned to his office on 
Friday after a tour of the many 
1A M. district branches To the 

*C.T»P. representative he mentioned 
that already on this side of the line 
there was a slump in the metal 
trades, particularly in Toronto, the 
result being much unemployment.

i
DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée :ï

Nettoyeurs A TeinturiersCleaners end Dyers -X£ ne. ler-ne sl r.ikrr» B.Br
MSo fer ae - Haaülten le-oencerne» M

non e. seee.MONTREAL.» • S«Vf •.m DO YOU
LIKE BEER?

AROUND THE CLOCK.
eeylTH the presetit situation of the Labor movement 
yU looming large on the political horizon of hav- 

. ing its representatives elected to the legislative 
| houses in strength, through being the standard bear 
] ers of the popular party and platform, along with their 

eo-partners the Farmers’ pnrtv, an interesting period 
of its history is at hand. This will be in the nature 
of the political adventurer and mnunte-bank proelaim- 
jng the change of heart and loyalty to the newcomers 
as the ideal party.

There is no other means of becoming a Labor 
political power than the securing of recruits from the 
ranks of those formerly of other persuasions, or a 
lovaltv to the cause of the big trade union family of 
this Dominion. Little opportunity has presented it
self for the workers to enable them to show solidarity 
and when the test comes there is every reason to ex
pect favorable results. To date the trade union 
ment, as the pivot, has staged preliminary canters, 
the isolated effort prevailing being the forerunner of 
the future successful efforts.

All signs are showing that this is the growing per
iod of the workers’ party, and, although no barriers 
against couverts may be erected, a thought in season 
would be. in seeing that as few opportunists as 
possible are among the recruits, and especially should 
positions of responsibility in the party be in the hands 
of associates proven by time. This reasoning applies 
with stronger application to the party candidates se
lected. The quick ehniige artist, or the one of all col
ors. is no strength, as witpess the last election in Eng
land where the Labor candidate. H. Harden, failed, 
when the tide was at the full. This nori-success has 

• already been placed to the fact that the Labor stand
ard-bearer had made three previous attempts to gain 
a parliamentary- seat, once as a Conservative and twice 
as a Libéral. The changes of heart were too numerous 

..als>r victory when such had been gener- 
' ally enured-<1.

nt suS6 as this will not he- lust sight of. 
... and-that the flitting elemertt wffl find Tittle encourage

ment from the Dominion workers’ party of today is 
safe prediction. Not only will the political sporting- 

r'mnce individual find a chilled reception but the 
Soviet-red advocate will he placed in the same inqon- 
Staut.category, as neither may be allied with the party 
when false steps mean disaster, and the period shows 
that straight candidates and correct movements are 
signal* of success. The issue at stake is great worthv 
of all that a elear-eut policy qnd clean-etit followers 
through conviction may present, with no entangling 
alliances or doubtful supporters to dim the Labor 
party’s prospects. No around the clock political fol
lowers or resrtio’navv dreamers m the ranks need ap
ply their admittance may <-ome.. atf-ftt by. false pre
tences alone.

Cool. rofre.litoM, iM AtMlttW 
pare beer, which you. in common with 
hundreds of satisfied users, will pre
fer is any other, le made from our 
Cream of Malt Extract and hops.

A 21 lb. can of Cream of Malt .Ex- 
tract and a package of hope, price 
UK for Saakaichcwan. Alberta and 
Brltlah Colombia: It M for the real of 
Canada, wlir maha 1-7 ealkma of 
tblraf nuenchine bder. No eom 
rated apparatus needed, and the m- 
struetiona are clear, simple 
to follow.

A trial will please—order now.
Oar guarantee: Tour money return- 

aed without argument If not satis
factory

WO
Northciasa machinist*: also the 

West railroad and Chicago t Ill
inois Railway. Incidentally the de
mand Is only for members of the 
international trades union. posit
ively no O.B.U. men bring re
quired.

off workers by the thousands.
"At all hasarde we will resist 

wage reductions," said President 
Compete. "There Is no excuse and 
much less a reason for reduction ot 
wages- Even yet we have ground 
to cover before we restore te all 
the purchasing power of Itlfi.**

These declarations are especially 
editors who 

ye on
"labor’s Inflated wage scales. ’ and 
on high prices because labor la a 
slacker. The toy balloon of these 
editors has been prlcke-l.

"The nation needs production,” 
said Presider.t Oomperx. ’ Employ
ers have called for production too 
frequently as a means »? driving 
the workers to unpaid efforts, and 
in order to cast n reflection upon 
their efforts and their honesty and 
integrity. «There is no trouble with 
the efficiency of the workers. There 
Is too Infrequently an equal effi
ciency and integrity and intelli
gence In the management of Indus
try. The action of corporations 
that today lay off thousand* of men 
is nothing les» than a tremend »ua 
indictment of management and a 
heinous offence against a people in 
need of every possible ounce it pro
duction."

9|TS Gcrrerd Street E» East Toronto, Out

MACK BURIAL COMPANY»lt-BAN ON LABOR OFFICIALS AT 
CHIPPAWA AND WELLAND?

DEMAND THIS LABEL 'and easy Undertaker anddistasteful to thoBe
have written ponderous JAS. Me. rarquhar. Prop

•Wee. IV» quite true. Internationa 
trade, union organiser», b usine* 
agents and officials have not only 
been barred from the Chippawa de
velopment work*, but forbidden te 
talk with men working on the Job.” 
declared Business Agent Richard 
Riley. Mâchlnest*1 union at Hamil
ton last week. He also added «hat 
the eeme restrictions prevailed on 
the Welland canal, by order of the 
Dominion Government. | 
characterised the restrictions as 
high-handed and autocratie and the 
matter would not be 
drop without some 
taken. It was the Intention of the 
trades union official* who 
been chased from both jobs to con
fer with the workmen affected at 
an e'arly date.

Open Day slid WightPrices Reasonable.

Affmtt icanted everywhere. 
Splendid propoiilie*. 
Wrilr for particular. The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.

When purrhaitln* cigar» alua»» 
look tor the Lnloe Bias Label ou 
the bo».
ladortra and «nd-cta»» workman- 
chip end protects ,oa agaln.t child 
labor. Help the trade union 
ment h, always demanding goods 
bearing the onion label.

Canadian Malt Extract Com|wny WELLAND. ONT
It guarantor» sanitary

Reg-».
We at. Irbala Street, Bee treat. High-Grade Steal Onetinga—Carbon—Manganeaa—Chrome.

Mr. Rllry

3oo&il
allowed to 

action heir g Fancy Fruit»—Olive Oil—Soft Drinks—High-Otaae Oroeeriaa. 
Choice Vegetables At All Seasons.move-

h-v ANGELO APRILE
Shirts, Collars and 

Neckwear
EAST TORONTO 

MM.
198 MAIN STREET
The Leading Fruit Market of Bael Toronto.

MOTHERS1 PENSION BOARD 
APPOINTED.WHY THE MINERS STRUCK Wear them for style, com

fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealers Every-
The failure of the United 6 tat ex 

bituminous coal coutmUeion to ad- 
Juq^wages oi- certain classes of mine 
workers Is the cause for the miners 
strike In Illinois and Indiana, said 
President "Lewie, of the United 
Mine Worker». This award was 
made over the protest of the miners’ 
oBcblaMMp 
President Lewis, mine workers In 
most of the fields h»vr been em
ployed but a small percentage o? 
full time, due to faulty transporta- 

•
•*IH the meantime the coal opera 

tors are charging unprecedented.
for coal and ere enthusiasti

cally engaging in what one may 
term the sun dance of the profi
teer*. 1

The three members of the Mothers’ 
Pension Board, established at the 
l«t»t session of the Ontario Legisla
ture. were appointed on Tuesday. 
They were: Rev.
Methodist 
Adam Shortt. Ottawa, and Mrs. W. 
Singer, Toronto.

-What ee detection 
Englishman derive from the de
famation of England?"—Blatch-
ford.

T00KE BROS., LIMITED.Peter Bryce, a 
clergyman. Toronto; Mra Makers

aiNNirM
VANCOCVUL

■ONTMKtL
TORONTOSince the award, aald

Keep the 
Machinery Going

-4#. Over *0.000.0#o.tNH> dollars worth of silver
"mast be found,**
Loedou, to beck mp the Thirty Mllkm dollars worth of paper 

~ Moating la Europe today, In eddhkm to Aamrlca’sDEBENTURE BYLAWS. •non* y
Increasing volume of trade with Chine sad

Notice Is hereby sicau.glhst the fol
lowing bylaws of the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Ottawa 
were pe«sed by the veld Council on 
the trd day of August 1820. and that 
the same were registered In the Reg
istry Office of the. said City on the 
Mh day of the oatd month:—

Bylaw No. 4X04—To amend Bylaw 
No. 4ITS with respect te the Issue of 
debentures to the amount ef .186,000 
fbr the purposes of a Munictpal Gkr- Î

rtf demand for the 
idee of silver was 
So PI Aft with premie n*

You esn make no mfstakr.
Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stork at ftp crate 

Hefl be wM befsec a eeaMcr-

almost prv* to>n-
is crut»nr: The factory would stand «till 

if the belts that turn the wheels 
were to fell Belts that make 
the longest ran with the leas* 
repair and adjustment are the 
workman's beat friend. Wo loaf 
~~ Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wit,,

•: the lestPre-war
petor

a share. A eery limited » 
able mé^ÊÊ^ÈÊÈÊÊÊREPORTS FR0IL TORONTO 

SUBURBAN RAILWAY’S BOARD FUI hi without delay I be follow teg appilcetloe 
iher that tike amount of stock aos offered Is Itaffeed ta 

^MMJSar application 
offer yew 4tAn Inbreaae in wages of t* per oMloe before theLag# O Li «alien ir£-i

tween the company and tbla class 
of its employes. The recommended 
increase is to all employee who are 
now paid upon an hourly basis. In 
regard to all emp’oyea vingt paid 
by the month It Is recommended 
that they should all be given an 
Increase of ten dollars per 
When employee are called upon to 
do extra work they are te receive 
a minimum time ettowance of not 
leas than two hours, but only one 
minimum al’.owanes shall be paid far 
in any one day.

■ : m-CMÜ
wttfc yeerV .u

Quebec Mining Corporation
,T

M JI Ai
Bylaw No. 4804—Te amend Bylaw 

No. 47*0 With respect to the issue ef
of tùê Cuneglate t*-

deber.tures to 
for the purposes 
stifute Board.

Bylaw No 48*8—Tu amend Bylaw 
No. 4SOS with respect te t>* issue ef 
debentures to the »m< u*t of 12»•.»»* ^ 
for th# purposes of tae Ottawa Civic 
Hospital. |

Bylaw Wo. 4SI»—To amend Bylaw 
No. 4*1* with respect to the Issue ef | 
debentures to the awvouat ef |S.e*e 
for the purposes Of the Carnegie 
Library Building. i

Bylaw No 4811—Jc amend Bylaw. 
No. 4ttS with respect to the tstn« of 
debenture to the ameeat of 156,6*0 i 
for the purpo*«s ef acquirtag lauds 
tor PVaygrouod puzposes

Any motion to quash ot net aside 
ti»e said bylaws er xny part the reef 
must b» mad* within three 
after the frst pah! tea tien 
ties and cannot be made 

* Dated at Ottawa this 
August, 1820

NORMAN H H. LETT.

NORTH «CMI*lfc AM ING. P.Q.BELTS
OutU Perche X Rubber, Ltd. IIM

6f Quebec Mints*Head Office and Factory: Ha* r.g first read over the prespect
.....onth TORONTO. Corperatiea. 1.

a e-cupattee
«hares ef

P O Byx ------
.. hereby esbsertb* 1err -QUEBEC RtNTXO OOBTORATtON ' at ear nUellB fell» 

paid tod nan aaekla (M c#at/ per akere) eaieeat!»» !» a!! 
...........Dollar» for a-kl<» I aadoaa »ee aara-- - - The Hamilton

Bridge Works 
gS®' Company, Limited

0HI-

IS ...
with my shock la full payment

Please leeae *y She res Certificats» and seed It te mr seme 
aad address.

ded fhal sen
iority roup ed with efficiency shall 
be the basis ef promotion.

The report Is signed by Judge A, 
Barron, chairman, and George Kel
ler. the 
psry. Le 
sert»tire I
ruaort gb:
and recommends à. ft 
wages for the electrical workers.

Witness.........................................r.goxTnr* • ■ •
WB ACCEPT VICTORY BOND# AT VALCE Df PAYMENT OFotnt enAffstrepreeantative of the rom- 

»uia mblthwaite, the repro
of the men, ** q NtfBfiftif

of this no- 
I6tb day ef

City Clerk.i
AA »

Pembroke Woollen Mills
■ ■ .Limited---------------------- —.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO
*

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
OAXLSTON PLACE, Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Men’s Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

A DAIRY wW«« wide 
A and incrtaeini pat
ronage is founded ou ser
vice la tfce pebSc.

Pore Kick Milk 
Frees Prom Fine form) 

‘ Patteurieed In Ike Sett

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

TORONTO.
Phene Hfflcrest 4401.

m

SILVER

Nelson B.Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Am balance.

1606-08 Danfortb Avenue. TORONTO 9066 Queen Street X 
Phone*—Beach 73-676.

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

uAxmerruM or
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MILLS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

LUMBER SHINGLES

«•-a. Ai

Dresses Limited
Makers of i* and Children’i Dreasee. 

TORONTO, Can.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited
Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toronto, Une#.

Trad, Merlu: Nadi*. Adlan

Character and 
Beauty of design. 
Excellence ef work
manship.

•HEIRLOOM-
PLATE

sm4t Jy

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

Limited
x TORONTO

Made hi Canada by 
Canadian workmen

Service Button 
Workers.
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